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FALL TERM OPENS
SEPTEMBER 3RD.

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF BAST BROOK AND 
EAST BORON.

Terms $1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

ADVERTISING RATES.
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Quarter column.........
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Legal notices, 8o per line for first and 4o. per 
line for each subseaueu insertion.

Local business notices Co. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable

s°.r, ...... #10 m3L 18 10 STRATFORD. ONT.^-/
This school, which is an old and 

well established one, stands to the 
forefront as the greatest Commercial 
and Shorthand school in the West. 
Onr teachers are experienced instruc
tors, courses thorough and practical. 
We assist graduates to positions. 

Write for our free catalogue.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

13 s Im ■I Iquarterly.

!COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

*On Tuesday morning of last week 
there was another break in Fordwich 
dam. It is supposed that a musk rat 
undermined the sement work and the 
water washed out a large hole so that 
the pond was almost dry in the 
morning. The break has been repair- 
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1i 8ISAAC GOWDY ^ #Is your cold better?—No, it’s as bad 
as ever. Nothing seems to help. Why 
not use the up-to-date specific “Catarrh- 
ozone” which drives out cold in one day. 
I nhale Catarrhozone and you will be re
lieved in two minutes. Continue the 
treatment and cure is assured. Healing 
germ destroying and pleasant, nothing 
for colds, throat trouble and Catarrh 
compares with Catarrhozone. Sold ev
erywhere, 25c and $1.00.

An Indian lost his railroad ticket at 
the union depot in Kansas City not long 
ago. He told Lee Mitchell, the station 
master, that his ticket had been stolen, 
and that two of his companions, also In
dians, were missing. -“Go through your 
pockets,” suggested Mitchell, “perhaps 
you have overlooked it.” The Indian 
searched but all he could find was a half

BLACKSMITH.

When Buying* Your
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ +++++++> +++++++■♦++♦♦*+++ >>

I am still in the Blacksmith Busi
ness in Mildmay, and am steadily 
increasing my trade. I have made 
a special study of Horseshoeing, 
and claim to thoroughly understand 
this particular 
work, and solicita share of your pat
ronage. Entire satisfaction is guar
anteed and all work entrusted to me 
will he promptly and well done." 
Hoping to he favored with your pat
ronage, and wishing all a happy and 
prosperous New Year,

I am, yours respectfully,
. ISAAC GOWDY. 

N. B.—Masons, bring your stone ham
mers here and have them properly fitted 
up for spring.
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SI See that you get the best. spint bottle of whiskey. He had no mon
ey. “I guess your Indian friends stole

“Huh!

Buffalo burglars tortured a coachman 
almost to death because he refused to 
give them the key to his master’s house.

The bridge on the 2nd concession of 
Brant near the marl beds sank four feet 
on Saturday last and as a result the road 
has been closed. It would appear that 
the bridge sank as a result of the water 
being lowered by workmen of the Nation
al Cement Co. at Durham who are en
gaged draining the lakes. Reeve Frook 
says that it is altogether likely that th^ 
Durham people Xvill have to bear the 
loss, which will be quite an item.

I’ll stop your pain free. To show you 
first—before you spend a penny—what 
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, 1 will mail 
you free, a Trial Package of them—Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, Period pains, etc, 
are due alone to blood conjestion. Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply. kill 
pain by coaxing away the unnatural 
blood pressure. That is all. Address 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, .Wis. Sold by R. 
J. Barton.

The Clinton New Era of last week 
saes: “The rinks of Clinton bowlers and 
their wives went to Listovvel on invita
tion to play a friendly game on Friday. 
They had just got nicely started when a 
fire broke out in the town, and interfered 
with the game. Later on a rainstorm 
came on which indicated that the flood 
gates of heaven were open. Some of 
them returned hn.nc by the late train, 
which ran off the track at Scaforth, ow
ing to an open switch, and it was nearly 
daylight before they reached Clinton, 
and got beaten into the bargain.

Is Your Trouble Indigestion?—Then 
probably you know the evils of distention 
ermentation and irritation that accom

pany digestive troubles. Next impor
tant is to know how promptly Nervi line 
cures. Quick as a wink it relieves bloat
ing and feeling of fullness, puts the en
tire digestive apparatus in perfect order, 
makes you feel fit and fine all over. For 
internal pain Poison’s Nervi line surpass
es every known remedy. Keep it in the 
house always, it’s a source of comfort in 
the hour of emergency. Large bottles 
for 25c at all dealers.

We have to report a most distressing 
occurence from Bruce Tp. On Wednes
day last Mr. Geo. Patterson, of the 5th 
con., committed suicide by taking a sol
ution containing carbolic acid. The de
ceased had been worrying a great deal 
ever since he sold his farm a few months 
ago. Although the proceeds of his sale 
left him in fairly comfortable circum
stances, he could not seem to feel con
tented. He was a very quiet, hard work
ing man, and well respected. The widow 
and family have the deepest sympathy of 
all in their sad bereavement.—Paisley 
Advocate.

Mark Twain says that all arc lazy; 
some arc able to fight it down while 
others fail. He knew a non-combatant 
of this class when a boy in Hannibal. 
His name was Jim Black, and 
mcr morning he was lying under a tree 
beside the river, listening to the birds 
and watching the steamboats glide up 
and down the great stream. “Well, 
what arc you here for?” Mark asked 
him. “I’m here,” said Jim, “for to pile 
them bales onto the wharf.” “Oh, and 
now you arc resting, arc you?” “No,” 
said Jim, “I ain’t resting,because I ain’t 
tired. I’m just waiting for the sun to 
sink do\Vn behind that there hill, so’s 1 
can knock off work.”

meyour ticket,” said Mitchell.
White man got it,” replied the Indian 
‘‘Indian steal whiskey first."

t we have it at Bottom Prices.
| Also Rakes, Forks, Machine Oil, etc. *“Josiah,” said Mrs. Chugwater, wip

ing her spectacles, “baseball must be an 
awful cruel game. This paper says a 
man named Smith was pounded all over 
the lot. And I guess it must have been 
true, for it says that in the next- inning 
he died on second base.
Easy to Retain Health—Most Important 
of all is proper attention to the bowels. 
Avoid constipatian, it’s .the health-killer 
of ro-day. Harsh, griping mesicine is 
ruinous—beware of it. Best results fol
low a truly vegetable remedy Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 
which not only relieve costiveness in one 
night but cures the cause of the trouble 
and prevents its return. No distress or 
inconvenience attends tile use of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills which are world famous 
for their mildness and efficiency. Sold 
everywhere, 25c per box.
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KFarm Produce taken same &s Cash. Sr* Sr*The officers of the several regiments 

which drilled at London arc petitioning 
the government to move the camp from 
London to Goderich.

General \ 
Merchants. *A. MOYER & CO.-k

-k
Goderich has 

offered a site of 600 acres free of charge. 
Friction has arisen over certain strictures 
made by the temperance people of Lon
don on the presence of the canteen. 
The officers contend that practically 
nothing is sold on the grounds hut beer 
and that does the men no harm. They 
contend too, that under the eyes of the 
officers the men will hold themselves in 

’ check, but if they arc compelled to go 
into the city for refreshments, they 
more liable to get drunk. It is pretty 
difficult to say which of the parties in 
dispute has the best of the argument.

-k *-k Mieses*, assess % ssssesssssseees we
SICK WOMEN Piles get quick and certain relief from 

Dr, Shoop’s Magic Ointment. Please 
note it is made alone for Piles, and its ' 
action is positive and certain, Itching, «5 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap- J 
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel -j 
capped glass jars 50 cents. Sold by R. j 

J. Barton.

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCEMADE WELL.

THOUSANDS FIND THE WAY BACK TO 
HEALTH THROUGH FERROZONE.

No need for so many sick girls and 
women.

Their ills art; curable if they give them 
proper treatment.

Nutrition must be supplied, blood must 
be enriched, nerves strengthened, and 
additional power given to digestion.

Ferrozone does this and more; it cures 
such cases as Mrs. N. E. Peabody, of 
Trenton. Shs was a wreck,—never thot 
medicine was made that could restore 
her, yet Ferrozone was successful.

Among her troubles were:
Headaches,
Nervousness,
Palpitation,
Dizzy spells,

I HAUL INAnn»arc
Design» 

Copyrights *c.
Let me send you free, for catarrh, just : 

to prove merit, a trial size box of Dr.
Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. It is a snow Bep£t®nS uî!ï tEro2h°il^m*ïoî*ïïiire 
white, creamy, healing antiseptic balm, without ctir>«, in the
Containing such healinO ingredients as §(ICII|lllC «TeltlCIlCillt#
Oil Eucaliptus, Thymol, Menthol, etc., a handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir- 
it gives instant and lasting relief to Ca- pt;toM.‘iIl"5ototii nïSÎStiSi 
tarrh of the nose and throat. Make the JWIINN l CO 381 Broadway, Ngyy YOrfc
free test and see for yourself what this Branch offlos. 835 F St* Washington, d. c. 
preparation can and will accomplish.
Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large 
jars 50 cents. Sold by R. J. Barton.

The Northern Spy is an apple that is 
self sterile. That is, the flowers will not 
fertilize themselves, and have to have 
other trees nearby for the purpose of 
fruit-setting. A gentleman from Hcspc- 
ler put out several acres of Spys 
ago and failed to get fruit at 20 
A friend .d vised grafting a few trees of 
another variety «to blossom about the 
same time. This 
orchard immediately became 
tivc. This fact is worth knowing to the 
orchardist.

Wearinesss, 
Weakness, 
Loss of flesh, 
Poor Appetite.

years
years.

HER STATEMENT.
“I was stricken with nervous disease 

of the and stomach. Violent headaches 
made life a torture. I was so nervous 
and weak I could scarcely walk. Work 
was impossible. I couldn’t cat or di
gest anything. When completely wreck
ed Ferrozone restored me. To-day I am 
vigorous, strong and well.”

If you lack power of either mind or 
body it’s an evidence you need Ferro
zone.

If you have nervous spells, feeling of 
weakness in the limbs, tiicdncss in the 
morning, you are sure of cure with Fcrr- 
zone.

Think of it, Ferrozone gives back the 
energy of youth, restores vital stamina 
and a surplus of vigor simply because it 
supplies the concentrated nourishment 
your system needs. 50c per box or six 
for $2.50 at all dealers.

Lax-eto 5was done and the 
rémunéra- r i

, Special Offer!G.dt, July 16.—The police of the coun
ty have been on a hunt for a week past 
for L ly Cooper, aged seventeen, a girl 
of the tow n who has no home or parents 
and has eked out a precarious existence 
for some years as a factory worker and 
domestic. The girl has a mania for play* 
ing practical jokes, such as issuing fake 
orders to livery stables and restaurants. 
Wednesday, Lily hired a horse and rig 
from Lnvrason's livery, Pçcston, and 
neglected to return it. She 
to Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, and 
small villages in this district, but was al
ways too quick for the police. The 
ty force have been tracking her for days. 
Preston, Hcspeler, and Galt police have 
helped in the pursuit. It was not until 
Sunday night tint two men at Puslineh 
Lake, Josh Waypcr and Frank Bern
hardt, captured the g: 1 horse-thief and 
held her till the Pres on police secured 
her yesterday. She was in a demoralis
ed state, and the rig in worse condition. 
To-day the complainant withdrew the 
charge of horse stealing and the prisoner 

discharged with a w arning to behave

<1

We have just completed a deal with that clever
est of all Canadian weekly papers

Toronto SaturdayNight

Whereby all reads of the

Mildmay Gazette

Can secure both papers for $2.50 a year or $1.30 
for six months.

iwas traced

An amusing but true story is being 
told regarding two young fellows rcccnt- 
out from the Old Country. A farmer 
who lives between Paris and Burford, 
drove to Brantford and left two newly- 
arrived Englishmen in charge of the 
farm. Last fall at threshing the sepera- 
tor blew the chaff on the barn roof, 
where it remained, and the farmer order
ed his help to clear the chaff off the roof i 
in his absence. When he returned lie | 
found to his amazement that the Eng
lishmen had taken ever)' shingle off the 
roof, which would cost him about $75 to P> 
replace.
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SATURDAY NIGHT is clean, sound, wholesome and clever. 
Its views on men and affairs of the day arc an education to intel
ligent men and women. Always bright and crisp but never sen* 
sational—it is the ideal paper for the business man, his home and 
family.

was
herself in future.
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